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processes. The rapidly
sales of North Platte Flour 2

A trial sack will convince you of goodness.

MANUFACTURED DY THE

North Platte Roller Mills,
O, F. IDDtNGS,

Lawn Seats-- -
Neat, comfortable and durable at prices' ranging
from $2.50 to $5.00. Don't you need one?

Mattings- -
We are a little overstocked on Matti.-.g- s and must
close out. do so we offer stock at very low
figures. Come and see quality and learn
prices.

"Put Kono But A.marlanna on Guard."

Old fire -- 1902

XORTJI PLATTE,
lncludos all tho Great American Companlos

companies rbpkusented: assets:
Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn $14,071,948
Home Insurance Company of New York 15,255,870
Insurance Com nanv of North America 10.079.479

to

good

is on paint and it Is al- - 5
use an inferior when S

best is the

I

6

Continental Insurance Company of New York 11,599,012
German American Insurance Company of New York. . . 9,419,457
Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn . .", .... 5,953,444

Insurance of 5,440,603
. of 16.394.695

Combined Assets 88,214,568
When arc In need of Insurance get the best. II costs no more lhan the poorest.

C. North Platte, Neb.

Climate
Of Western Nebraska

9 most money burned
H painting your house.
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HOWE'S FURNITURE STORE.

IKI-T- le Reliable Insurance Agency

qualities.

hard
quality
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Pennsylvania Fire Philadelphia
Philadelphia Underwriters Philadelphia

PATTERSON, Manager,
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cheapest in the end.
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Sherwin & Williams Paints 2
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Have been sold by us for many years, and they have 2

given universal satisfaction time tried and not g
found wanting. We have a full stock on hand for
the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy
it again; if you have not used it, try it.

A F STREITZ, Druggist

JOS. HERSHE

Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-
tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.t

m Bale Ties, Lightening
Hay Press & Repairs

paint

A Locust st: . , : : NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Attorney Baldwin's Denial.

Upon his arrival in Omaha Tucs
day after his visit in this city, John
N. Baldwin, attorney for the Union
Pacific, gave out interviews to the
Omaha dally papers in which he
denied that the Uniou Pacific com
pany liad requested tue covernor
to send militia to North Platte to
p'otcct the company properly adfl
its employes.

Notwithstanding Baldwin's de
nlal, many of the beat and foremost
cttuens ot North Platte stand
ready to affirm, and do nflirm, that
in conversation with Governor Sav
age 111 cy learned that he, the gov
ernor, had been called upon for "as
Histance," and that that assistance
meant the Btate militia. Further
than tuip, gentlemen who were
present at the conference in Dick- -

inaon'd car in tins city Sunday fore
noon say that Baldwin and the
company officials gayc evidence of
a Btrong desire to have the militia
arrive the following morning in
order to "protect" an importation
of non-unio- n men.

Mr. Baldwin in his statement
says that Sheriff Carpenter said
that he could get no deputt-u- . This
is a taUchood as Mr. Carpenter
made no such remark.

The fact of the matter i, Bald- -

win and the officials, learning of
the widespread indignation aroused
by the request for troops ate now
attempting to "crawfialPatid make
denial of the request in order to re-lic-

the company of the odium
which has been cast upon it.

This writer is firm in the belief
that the company did ask for mil
itia, and it will require more than
the denials ot Attorney Baldwin to
waver that belief.

Bankrupt Sale.
As trustee of the estate of Sam

B. RoBcnburg, bankrupt, I will re- -

ceivc seated bids on his stock of
goods until 9 o'clock, August 28tu,
1902.

PartieB desiring to investigate
the stock and invoice ot the same
call at my office.

L. E. Roach, Trustee.

Y. M, C. A, NOTES,
You need a bath. Now fellows,

don't get huffy but just go to the
Y, M. C, A. and giye the secretary
a dollar or two to commence your
membership, then go Into that
fihower bath and wash and vou
will feel like kicking yourself be
cause you did not joiti long ago,

Two strangers lrom Battle
Creek, Mich , made it pleasant for
aViout forty men in the social room
one evening this week. Qnc was a
fine pianist, both were singers

Nearly every chair was filled
with men last Sunday to hear Mr.
Hoffman play and Mr. Barron
speak. It was a good service.

Next Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Rev.
C. P. SA-aude-r will speak on the
Divinity of Christ and will use
chemicols to illustrate the power
of Christ to save men from lives of
Bin and shame. All men are cor-

dially invited.
V. Von Goetz, the photographer,

was so well pleased with his mem- -

bership last year that he renewed
it for another year. The water-
melon man, M. R. Magnuson, did
the same thing this week.

The Best Cattle Dip.
No one can afford to tnko tho rhk of

oxporimonting with" homo-mnd- o onttlo
or sheep dips when tho boat coul-tn- r dip
cun bo had nt GO to iDoontn p- -r gallon.
Tho Geo. II. Loo Co., of Omaha quote
tli ts prico on tholr Loo's Carbolio Dip
which Is ondoreod by tho Nebrnska Statu
Hxporimont Sutton nnd by huiulrods nf
loiidinir ntookmon. Writo for now i!iila- -

loguo mid testimonials.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3,80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
:alvanized per hundred $4.10

Wilcox DeparimeDt Store

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

The Hcrshcjr Sunday school will
engage in a picnic on Saturday of
this week In Mrs. Win. Ware's
grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hill and Dr.
and Mrs. Eves ot Herahcy were at
tue county scat Thursday on busN
tlCBB.

O. II. Hycrly sold twenty hogs
the other day that brought him in
about four hundred dollars.

J. II. McConnell was at North
Platte with a load ot gardcu truck
Wednesday which he sold at good
pneep,

Al Tift and crew will cut, bale
and load the hay on the McG raw
land this season.

Mrs. O. II. Bycrly waB al North
Platte this week with a number ol
young chickens for which she found
a ready market at three dollars per
dozen.

A majority of the public schools
in this section ot the county will
begin work for the ensuing year on
Monday, Sept. 1st.

Eastern horse and mule buyers
have vtelted this locality lately but
with poor BUCCCBB.

l M. Brooks and mother, who
moved from North Platte to Nich-
ols last May. have returned to that
city to reside.

Dallas Willn, who recently cd

from a visit with relative
at Belviderc, is at this time firini!
out of North Platte.

J. C. Gygcr is onoratincr the
Nichols creamery while John Toill- -

ton is putting up his hay.
G. W, Brown of Ilershey was at

North Platte Wednesday after a
mad ot ice.

A. E. Stine of Ilershcv con
structed a hay stacker lately for
John Steiuwall,

Rev. Evans and wife of Ilershcv
visited friends at the couuty seat
one day this week.

The spurs at both Nichols and
Her&hey are filled with cars most
of the time to be loaded with hay.

acveral new buildings will be
erected m the valley the comini
year.

N. IQ. Workman of North Platte.
with the McCormick Harvesting
Machine Co. this season, waB up to
Hershey this week and assisted W.
II, Hill, the local agent at that
place, to put together a corn har
vester that Mr. Hill had sold to S.
J. Koch.

h. B. Krong purchased a new
Decring hay rake and mower of M.
Mickleson at Herahey last week.
with which he is at this time mak-in- g

hay on his farm near Nichola.
Andrew Anderson sold hit farm

just north of Birdwood station a
tew days since to an emigrant. Mr.
Anderson will, we arc told, move
back to North Platte in the near
future.

A check in thciold canal near C.
S. Trovillo's washed out the firt.t
ot this week, caused by a raise of
waler in the ditch.

D. B. White was at the count v

seat on Thursday with a load o'l

oats that he had previously sold to
sneriu uarpentcr.

MYRTIG NEWS,

The heavy hail storm of the llih
ruined about half of Ben Wilson's
wheat. South of the post office
there was no hail. At Doro the
storm lasted twenty minutes, de.
stroyinir gardens, injuring the corn
crop and several wheat fields could
not be harvested.

R. J. Meozie was a North Plait.
visitor Saturday,

Report comert to Mvrtl.; tlmi
MUa Bulah Derby o' Parmington,
Utah, was recently married to -,

gentleman in Salt Lake City. Miss
uciuy waH well known in t!l v.
ciuity and (fiends extend congratu- -
anon?,

W, S. Combs sold a number n(
cattle to Dunning parties recently

x ) nig is me order of the dav
now.

Just Look tvt Her.
Whonco aamo that m,pIi.h.. . .

faultloHH skin, rich. mv n.li..... ' '

mnlllnK facts tiho lookagwd, fws good....... n iicrmwrui. bin, 803 pPi K(M,
ISoiv Ufa Pillfl. (iwiL

no hoadaclT o
for bin,.- - Try ll)0In youreolfAnlv ".mi n A i.i ui. ......

Strayed.
Prom

.
Turpie rnnch on August

p.
istu two atccr calycs, one red and
one roan. A liberal reward will be
given for their return or knowledge
ot tucir wucrcabont8.

uvcr ,400 Iudians are cared for
oy the Omaha aud Wlnnebatro re
servation. The Santee agency has
1,400 Santee Sioux Indian on allot
ted lands.

The dcposltB of the Omaha bankB
show n gain of over $600,000 over
the April statement. The total re
sources ot all the banks show nn
Increase over last year of more than
?300,000.

Hattle Webber, aired fifteen
years, drowned in the Nemaha near
Sterling. She fell in the water In
a faint, while fishing. A' week nco
her brother disappeared nnd the
parents arc nearly distracted.

When three townBhlns of York
county voted $60,000 bonds for the
construction of the Kansas City &
umalta railroad they thought it
would be a competing line with the
uurliugtou. Now that the hitter
road has acquired it. navment ol
the bonds will probably be dis-
puted In the courts.

Some farmers living around St.
Edwards recently put togclher aud
hnilt an elevator. When it was
completed the old companlcB aban-
doned their clevatom and left the
Held to the new one. Havlntr no
rival to bid for grain it soon had
prices down to a low figure. Now
the tanner who hare no stock (u
the elevator are hauling their pro-
duct elsewhere aud receive more
for it.

The information comeB from Sid-
ney that a special agent of the gen-
eral land office has been investigat
ing the fencing of public lands bv
cattlemen in western Nebraska aud
will order the removal of fencer
within the next sixty or ninety
days, the penally for failure beinit
heavy fine or imprisonment and de
struction of the fencco by the
United States marshal. About six
million acres of land arc fenced by
the cattlemen tn the Alliance and
Sidney districts and a speciil
effort has been made for

by the government, but it
is said that there have been po
many complaints that the Interior
department has been compelled to
take note of them. It is the last
clash between the big cattlemen
aud the encroaching farmer and
small stockman and if it comes to
a show, down the big f jllow will
have to go because the pressure is
becoming too great and the law is
also against htm. Kearney Hub.

All Worn Saved.
"I'or years I sufTored cuuh iinlnlil

rniNnrv fmm llriinnli.ltn ' t..ln.. T if...uiiwi.iint ninrn 11. ii.Johiiulou, of Uroiighton, Ga., "that ofton
i wiih umioio u wont. Tnon, whon
overythinu oIro failod, I was wholly
nil rod lw Dr. Klni.'n Mnw nionn..n... r,..
Consumption, My wlfoBuflornd intense

K. f ill! ti1 nun uHLuinii, viii u ourpii tier, ami mi
our oxporioiu'O gooo to show it is the
bout Croup modicinn In tho world." A
iniii win uoiivmcoyou hb unrivniiod lorThroat nnil fjlinrr illnnnnna. Di
bottles ftOo nod 81.00. Trial bottles froo
at A. V. St,roit7.V.

Lcpal Notlco.
IJOll

Tho dofondants LAuib A Ochs, Mrs
i.ouih uciib, ins win, iir&i rual natno
lltilrnnwn .tiiufiiili Mf.1... M... T... ..I.
OchB. his wifo, Itrbt roal natno unknown,, .IJfl II Imm iviuuiini isoo, roai niiuio uiiunown,
will taku notluo that on tho 17th day of..... .. .IIAII II lf...IIV .1 y.
i uui um mu iiiiiilllll, HIO UOIIIllV
of Litieolti, a eorporatioii, llled Kb potl- -

tlnll In... lliu niittrlnl. . n..nrl ..t Jv..w v v.'M.W Ul IJIIIUUIIicounty, NobniHlto, tho object and prayer
ui Miiiuii m ui mruuiuHu curunn nix nuno,
duly itBPOPBcd by said nlalntlff iiKnlnst
tho northoant qiinrlor of noction !I5, in
townsliip i:i, north of rar.go .'ti, woet of
Sixth principal inoridiati, Nebraska, for
tho your I8!).'tin IhoBUtn of $25.7(3: Tor

l. IUI1I I.. .1.- - .
inu um io.ji iii im, mini oi ju.uu: ror
tlin vimr 18!).'i In lint..... .......mun f 17. .1.1 . 1 1...

V - ' - - w. U
year 180(1 in tho buiii of 17.111: Tor tho
von. 1Ufl7...... In II. n u..... ... II III. .1...jvnt ii. i,iiu mini iii HIT Villi
yoar 1803 in tho huih or 10,82: for tho
. .,,1UWII ,!. . o rwi. '.i. . ..
1,-i- wu iii I.IM1 piiiji ui n.ij luriiioyoar
1000 in tho Hiitn of 4Mi amounting in tho
tntnl k in nf 117. .7H- -. , uiilli !nl.i-..u- t .... il.,." - w ...fr.. ..i.u..'cilIJtnusum ot 70.2S at tho rato of ton pur
riuiL pur Minium rrom mo itrfii uny of
Novotnbcr, 1001, all of which is duo
utul unpaid,

I'luiritiir . .I ' ' " . " i.ji i.uiuiiii v
of Bald tax Hon and ti hiiIo of Baid prom-Im)-

You and ouch of you ilofondantH
aro roipiircd to aimwor Raid iKitition on
or buforo Monday, tho lfth day of

mber, 1008.

TIIM c0' .iNcnr.N... .i .

By II. fl. nioaKLV. lu
(A

AttoMrnw.

Propoial for Bid.
Notice lo Contractors.

Sealed proposals tor grading
county toads will be received by
the County Commissioners ot Lin-
coln couuty, Nebraska, on or before
September 8, 1902. All propositi
to be for the grading ot county
roads in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to, ba done under the direction of
the ConiltV Commlnnlnnrr In tvlini...
district the work is done.

Not to exceed filteen thousand
cubic Tarda of earth wnrlr i

mlBsioner District No, 1. Not to
execad fifteen thousand cubic yards
Of earth Work ItlCommlatinnur Ilia
trlct No. 2, and not to exceed fif
teen thousand cubic yards of earth
work in Commisftioner Dintnrt Nn.
3. BidB will be received lor nil nr
nart of thr work. Tim rn in itt la
sionera reserve!' the right to nject
any or nil of the bids, it thev deem
It to the Intercut of the county to
to do. KtlfKrlrnf hnnrt tvlll hi m.
quire.iL to tiuarantcc the completion
of Ifcc work in a rcasnnablc time.

j. b. KonntNfi.
M. L. McCuLLOurnr,
John D. Kf.m.rhkr,

Co. Coin turn.

i.i:or. notiok.
TdIU.n T 1 W.hi.n ..........I rv r 1 f..- - . ." I - ' V.J U.I. VII .1111 ifiulmtmm wh.m It i,ny onnorn.

m nrn'ny nnunoii uiitt on lh Hllh ilur of.. . .riMt.inlMir. imin .1.. .1 1 1..." MimrrriKurii inrcnnKr nt!rltf tax Mia of tin, trrmmrr of Lincoln
roiinlr. Nrlim.kn, tlis fnllnwlnu Uorlh. rmlOiiIb pJImtctl In Miiroli, o.uinlr. Nliril, In.ttlLl Tkt. K'o.1 .1 I K A 1 ....I u I.. .tt..-- 1. ...

' " ' III JIIIIWK iu. Ill,ill lir otWIuM town of Norih 1'litttn.
oi hbi. wnn .old mr llis itBllnnnontturn nl ffcii win ll. 18M. 18ia. MW unit W.

iT !r WM ,nxlM ln ib nftmd of Wjiu-i- n nod
Tlin in a t9 -- AtHiMllnn f ul.l ...i a

MM tat huIo will tiplro Icwntr 2)11 b, lived.

IT1 1 T. K?1ttl.s
To n. Ot No.illinm niil lo all olhor. whom It my

"... . ...
Vim .rn liup.l.v ..nllM.., il... ii.. mil .. .

ncetiiti, IIJUO. ihn tindnraluniMl imr,ti...,i .t
iirlyatn kmc sh'o of the troiuurttr nf Mnooln imunly,
NebraikM. Um lollvlu iloMrllMnl rnl imtitlii,sltu.Wil In Uncotu coiintr, Nl,riVi. lo wln ItnNtiuibom i.M. lllwk Number IS, nt theorlft-Iik- iItown W North l'ltlo.Hljl wl Mtln wi mM for the ilPllrmimnt

IMMMH eu'f I WO. In wbldi jmr mMiI rl iMtUte
woh iMOil. Hulil rent mmio wm tmol In Ibeu.mniWH. O. Neeith.m.

lliu time nf iiletutlnn nf milil roil pIMn fromenl.l tax (iiu will eujilro DocmbrIth. IWW.

nnui UUOIKK,

t.iriiit. nivrinu
To LowIb Olntk mid l all utliorii whom It ro.y

MiMnnm.
Ymi um lliark. Imlln..! IV.nl nH II... .t... . . .

UwibJii. 1WW. tho iinilrr.lKned purtib.wil tprlwtrb xam. Ma ,,f n,u trrimurer of Mnooln
oounlx, h,ebrnt, Ibe followlnu ilracrlb.it rwil--Htrtto, iltnihi.) in Ltnootn, ounntr, Niibr.ikn,
In win I.nu Nouikor. 7ml f, tlliMk Number JO..

f IkM nJtftnnl town of North l'lulte.
HM ml r.UN) n eolil for Hie (Inlln-itn- l

nml im, Jii which year. ..lit reel cUio wm
V,'Jl,,roil ButB ," t0X6J i"uoof TovlH CJiirk.

The rime of rrilemn'lnn of .Mil rpnl oUe fromMM t ..to will e i i.i re Uecomber SUlb. 1104,
"V" Hamubi. Oooik.

Noriou roit vujimoatiom.
LnnJ OiUro t North l'Utto, Nob..

Anoint lltlh, 1903.
NolJoi I. licroby nlrun that lb fnllowlnv.... .niltllMll -- ..III.IM I.K. .11.. I LI.

rnnko flrtM pmof In support of hi. elnlm ami tbnk
, ,.. i,,iiirn rtiRiNiur na er

of Die V. ti. Unit (mice at North flatto.Neb,, on Ootobcr 4 h, 100J. vln
OAlll, O. KKMOK,

who lua.Tr, HnmwteiMl Knlry No. 17,0111. for then.t hnlf nf .oiHbonit ijuertur nml eoulh h.ttof noiUiMWt nuerter of euotlon L lownihlp 11,north rnnK 20, woet Blitbl'.M.
111. llltltlM. III. Iltlln.ln.. ... ." """iniiiii wiuiith" w prove meooiillnuom. upon nml onltlv itlon of mIi)Und, vti Kilwnril Jnhninn nml Hourr Lnor-Brej- ei.nf HniOy, Neb.. Krto Noleon ami JohnOt Hpannnlh' Neb.

nu utoiin is. rnK0it, ItOHUter.

FJPTTliD AND SUITED.
Fit Unit 'rf that the thing, Wc

give it. Our amis fit and our
fit suits every time. Same
with prices. It's a way we have
that, never fails. Make vou the
smnftost, most stylish, perfect
lilting unit in handsome and dur
able material at rouKonnhlft
priccK. Variety of patterns to
selcat from. Everv imrmnnt.......j rt
warranted as to workmansnin.
finish aud fabric.

Clefttiiiig nnd repairing a
specialty.

F. J. EROI3I4ER.

DR.A A. BURRIS
fllngnctlc Osteopath.

Haa located In Nnrlh lM.iitn r.... ii
of Magnetic Dstcopatliy. We treat without
the tiHc of drugs or (turnery, Oilliu ovit
iwiiukiuh lauin'Huewey St. Htorc. Of.llco hifnrri' mil n n . m., .. ....
OiOO p.m. i" -- ." I.m, to

ConsuTj'ation and Examination Free.


